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Comment on Court's Dnlft Order in illl1libuMedia \', Jolm Docs Cast's in
District of Mal'Tland. Lead Case NO.8: 12-cv-1195-P,JM

Judge Titus and Judge Cirlmrn:

I \Hite 10 ('\pre:"s lny support It.ll the procedure outlincd by the Court in the dr:lli order tiled on
[vlay 16, 2013. See, ,:g.,\/alihll\Iediu. UJ' \', .Juhn Does, 8:12-n-Ol195-PJi'vL FeF :\0. 47.

I anticipate that hming a Spceial Master conduct the ~:omrnunicati()ns \-vith ISPs, rather than the
somewhat-notorious third party "settlement negotiators" thatlvlalibUl\:lcdia has employed in the
past. \.vould be a big step in the right direction and would eliminate sOnJe of the potential for
abuse, The conduct of proceedings using a pseudonym is also key in that regard. Ideally, I
\vol/ld like to see some additional specifj(;s as to the nature of the contemplated interactions
between the Special f'v1aster and the ISP Subscribers identified by subpoena. However, I also
recognize that this IS at a preliminary stage, and that details can be developed as this program
moves j()nvard.

Ohi\.)llsly. il'tlh.' inl(>rJndtion thaI the ISP sub:<riber::, share with the Special Master may be used
ngainst thelTL J bclie\'l~ tbl'r,' should be;1 \\arning to tb(ll effect at the outset or,IIlY
cOl1ll11lmications. along with an explanation ofthc subscribers' right to counsel. I can say with
ahsoluk certainty. based on my o\vn personal experience. thm this will likely be the lirst
interaction muny of the ISP subscribers in such a program will have with the kgal syslclTl. So I
lhink it would be important W build in [() the program some \:vay of educaiing the ISP subscribers
as to their basic kgal rights.

Another concept which I would propose as t()od Cor thought. would be a mechanism where hoth
the plaintiiTand the lSI' subscribers could opt-in to binding arbitration (;(lnducled by the Special
f\,bslcr. conditioned upon a cap upon the maximum nwnelary penalty.

In essene,,'. what the system seems to he hKkintl is a mechanism for copyright infl'ingcmcnt small
claims, Perhaps Ihis program could b-.:. an inno\,ative step in that direction.
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I would Iike to again comn)(~nd the Court for paying attention to this kind of litigation, which
af!ects hundreds oftlwusands ot'pcople nationally. ;11KI for exploring an innovative solution.

ivlorgan E. PietL
'n IT: PIETZ LAW FI Rl\:1
mrlcJZ;~,&pil:,'t71'\2"JilJ..."J" co nl

CC(Sl: Counsel of record, by dcctronic nwil
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